Lakemont Presbyterian Church, pca
As a community of God’s people we want to welcome you to this service of worship.
We preach Christ crucified, risen, and coming again!

Dave Vosseller, Senior Pastor
Bryan Villarreal, Associate Pastor
706.736.5011 - lakemontpca@gmail.com - www.lakemontpca.org

THE LORD’S DAY
February 21, 2021
THE ORDER OF WORSHIP
Welcome & Announcements
Prelude

During the Prelude, please enter into prayerful silence

Preparation for Worship
“O, my soul, praise God with the best instrument, the heart, and let the instrument be screwed up to the highest, do it
with the whole heart. When God is tuning upon the string of mercy, a Christian should be tuning upon the string of
praise.”
Thomas Watson, ‘The Christian’s Charter of Privileges’ in Discourses, 1:124.
† Call to Worship ................................................................................................................................................ Psalm 18:1-3
All: I love you, O LORD, my strength. The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom
I take refuge, my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. I call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised,
and I am saved from my enemies.
† Prayer of Invocation
† Hymn of Praise ............................................. To God Be the Glory.................................................................... Hymn No. 55
† Confession of Faith ...................................................................................... Westminster Confession of Faith, Ch. XXI, Sec. 6
Leader: Let us now confess together what we believe the Word of God teaches: What should the praise and public worship of God involve?
All: The reading of the Scriptures with godly fear, the sound preaching and conscientious hearing of the Word, in obedience to God, with understanding, faith and reverence, singing of psalms with grace in the heart; as also, the due administration and worthy receiving of the sacraments instituted by Christ, are all parts of the ordinary religious worship of
God: besides religious oaths, vows, solemn fasting, and thanksgiving on special occasions, which are, in their various
times and seasons, to be used in a holy and religious manner.
Confession of Sin
Leader: Let us now confess our sins and transgressions to the holy God, who is worthy of all our praise:
All: Lord, you have called us to worship you. We gladly gather! As we praise you, though, our own inadequacy reminds
us of how we have broken our relationship with you. Because we have sinned against you, even our worship fails to be
what it could. We often treat it as a show. We simply go through the motions, failing to recognize that you want to engage us deeply. Renew us, we pray, according to your steadfast love. Remind us of your covenant faithfulness and have
mercy on us in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.1
Moment for Silent Confession of Personal Sin

Promise of Pardoning Grace ................................................................................................................................ Psalm 51:10-17
Leader: Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not away from your presence, and
take not your Holy Spirit from me. Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and uphold me with a willing spirit.
All: Then I will teach transgressors your ways, and sinners will return to you. Deliver me from blood guiltiness, O God, O
God of my salvation, and my tongue will sing aloud of your righteousness. O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth will declare your praise. For you will not delight in sacrifice, or I would give it; you will not be pleased with a burnt offering. The
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not despise
Prayers of the Church
Worship Through the Giving of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory
† Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heav’n-ly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
† Dedication of the Offering
Hymn of Preparation .................................. Ye Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim ............................ Hymn No. 165 (v.1-2)
Reading of God’s Word ......................................................................................................................................... 2 Samuel 22:1-25
Proclaiming and Hearing God’s Word .............................................................................................................. Rev. Dave Vosseller

“ GREAT THINGS HE HAS DONE, PART 1”
The Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper
Words of Institution & Distribution of the Elements

“Jesus said, ‘This is my body which is for you.’”
“Jesus said, ‘This is the blood of my covenant.’”
† Hymn of Response ............................................................ Gloria Patri .............................................................

Hymn No. 735

† Benediction ............................................................................................................................................................. Galatians 1:3-5
Leader: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, who gave himself for our sins to deliver us
from the present evil age, according to the will of our God and Father, to whom be the glory forever and ever. Amen.
†POSTLUDE
PREACHING: REV. DAVE VOSSELLER

LEADING WORSHIP: REV. BRYAN VILLARREAL

† The Congregation Standing
1. Reprinted by permission from The Worship Sourcebook, Second Edition, 2013, Faith Alive Christian Resources.
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III. The Surprising Motive Behind Our Deliverance (v. 20b-25)

II. The Powerful Deliverance that Necessitates Our Praise (v. 5-20a)

I. The Delivering God Who Is Worthy of Our Praise (v. 1-4)

Theme: A Great Salvation Through A Great Savior Produces Glorious Praise

2Samuel 22:1-25

Great Things He Has Done, Part 1

Lakemont Presbyterian Church

Hymn of Preparation

Hymn of Response

Lakemont Presbyterian Church
2/21/2021
UPCOMING EVENTS
Today:

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Revival Prayer - Sunday afternoons at 4:15 via Webex. For detail and the link to join, email Rod Mackert at
rod@rodmackert.com

Monday:

College Life 7-8:30 Church Office

Wednesday:

Moms in Prayer 1 pm @Jenkie Hatcher’s, 2529 Tupelo Dr.

Saturday:

M.E.N. (Men’s Encouraging Network)
Every Saturday, 8:30 am, for Bible reading, discussion, and prayer. Contact Vincent Engelke at vengelke@knology.net for more information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS


Please maximize seating by taking the next available seats after skipping three. Many people are returning to join us
and we want to safely make space for everyone.



Christ Community Health Clinic thanks you for donating your used prescription and store bought reading glasses . Thirty pair were collected!



February Scripture Memory Verse:
You save a humble people, but your eyes are on the haughty to bring them down." - 2 Samuel 22:28 (ESV)



Connect with us on Facebook (Lakemont Presbyterian Church) , Instagram (Lakemontpca)
(Lakemontpca.org). Share and like posts so more people see us!



Please email the office, lakemontpca@gmail.com, with prayer requests. Also, if there is a name on the ”continue to pray”
list that needs to be added or removed, let Beth know.

and our website

PRAYER & PRAISE
Kim White had a PET scan that suggests cancer and is going to have lung surgery on Feb. 25th at Doctor’s Hospital to remove a pulmonary nodule. Please pray that the surgery would go well and that the nodule is benign.
Tina Wicker, Mother of Janice Esposito, passed away on Tuesday at the age of 96. Please pray for Edward, Janice’s father, to
be allowed to have family visit at Benton House during this time. The graveside service is at Westover 1 pm Saturday with a
reception at Aldersgate to follow.
Lynn Birchill’s daughter, Laura, had ligament and tendon replacement surgery on her ankle. Pray for total healing.
Lee Harville, son of Dennis Harville, Had complications from a heart procedure.
Steve Gindlesperger recovering from back surgery.
Don Fisher, to receive radiation therapy in late April early May.
Our Leaders & Military: those serving at home/abroad: Austin Franklin, Chip Gaylord, Daniel Hancock, Bryan Powers, Daniel
Wilkes.

.
Members and Friends in Assisted Living
Madeline Brinsko (Cedar Creek Life Center, FL),
Marie Rogers (Hearthstone, Austell)

Continue to Pray:
Donald Begley
Caleb Brown
Ann Burrum
Sue Chronister
Ray-Ray Nance Citron
Bill Clinkscales
Jackie Connor
Jane Dennis

Rita Bumpas (Brookdale, N. Augusta)
Stan Shirley (Atlanta)

Paul Edenfield
Milton Ellis
Steven Evans
Vera Garrett
Nancy Halvorsen
Lee Harville
Sarah Jagoditsch
Danny Jenkins
Katherine &

Herman Justice
Nathan Keller
Nancy Matsinger
Nita Pelt
James Reid
Jordan Richardson
Marie Rogers
Alan Rushing
Grace Smith

Anne Gojda (Thrive)
Jane Vosseller (Westwood)

Hamilton Smith
Kay Sweat
Anna Ruth Tucker
Amy Vincent
Don Vosseller
Miriam Westbrook
Jarred Young

MISSIONS
In Our Presbytery:
First Presbyterian Church (Pooler); John Fender, Pastor; Michael Brown, Assoc. Pastor; Bill Gleason, Assoc. Pastor
Missionary / Mission of the week: Covenant Seminary
Persecuted Church in Sudan:

Sudan’s current political chaos has left Christians in limbo. The secession of South Sudan in 2011 has also made Christians
more vulnerable as Islamic conservatives in Sudan push for a Shariah state. Recently, the government has arrested or intimidated many Christian leaders, and numerous churches have been demolished. Extremists have attacked Christians,
especially in the Nuba Mountain region, where thousands of Christians have been killed or displaced.
PRAY: Pray for peace and expanded religious freedom in Sudan as negotiations continue between the military council and
opposing forces. Pray for Christians to have the opportunity to worship together freely without fear of violence. Pray for
new converts to Christianity, that they would be able to stand strong and have access to Bibles and discipleship training.

